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1945

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Pan-Hellenic Formal This
Saturday N1ght in SUB
p1eae;nt.,.'<-'-------------

Panhcllenu~ Council Will
its annual sprmg formal Satu:t:day
even ng in the SUB ballroom from
9 to 12 p m Muijt<,: Will be fm:
mshed by ;M~n:ty Baum s m:chcstl:a
Panhellemc members and the1r
dates w1ll walk through a vme
covered arbor o.t tbe door 1utQ a
purple and :pmk atmosphere Chan
dehors wJll be transformed into
flowers and a canopy Will cover
the bandstand
Chaperones Will be n:t:rs Edyth
Ca.rxel Mrs E Grace Brennor
Mt'S 0 A Wllhnms Mrs E R
Lane und Lt and Mrs W H

Salary Recommendations

June Redenbaugh engaged

T~~~?.~~}~~~~.c~~:!

Approved by Regents
<contmuedf1on Pflge l>
mathemat1cs and also wlll hold the
t tle of Dnector of the Instttut1on
of
Meteont cs

Red

enbaugh queen of the Naval Offi
ce1~ Tu mmg Co1ps to Donald B
Court NROTO 1 as been an
nounced by her mother M1:s Jes
5 e Curl of Belen Weddmg plans
have been latd for June when
Court will recetve h s com.n:ussion
ln the Umted States Naval Re
se:rve
M1ss Redenbaugh is a graduate
of the Un vers1ty She 1s a mem
bet of Alpha Delta Pl and was
actJve m Panhellemc affairs while
on campus
Court s a Kappa
S1g He is the battalion command
e of the NROTC un t at the Um
veunty and a membet of the Fle~t
mens Club

Smtth Beth llam;ptqn B1ll Root,
Dr Sherman E ~mtth plofeasoJ:
Rosemm:y Gales Ted Schulte of Chell stry w 11 beaoma act ng
Le1gh Hal~Cl Hank Schultz Jmx heild of the Chern sta;y Depal:tment
Witherspoon Wanen Dcms Puma Dr Smith cones f:~;om the U~uli'er
Wolf Bob Evans Barbara Denny, lnty of No:rth Carol na The new
Fnmk Eslmger PatriCia Denny nst1:uato1: m Ph;vrncal Educatum
Ar:e W laon Terry Corb1t- Tom f W en w 11 .be Miss Elna Har
Hru;t SISI>Y H_annet, KeJ:g~n Bruck 01 om
III Betty Denton Al W!lugles VII 1 .son CotnmCJ cemen; Date Set
Betty Gardner Oaptmn Douglaa
Kiesdetter Rosema1y\ Evans Ens
Commencement 1 as beend set1fo>
Paul Adams Evelyn Glasebrook June 22 lt was announce p ana
Bob Sipple
P.J:e be ng nada -fot brmg;ng t~n
Stray Greeks-Oarobne Harrup outstand ng apeake:r here or e
Jack Arford :Marlon Jo Cowan occaslQn ApptoXlmately 90 ~tu
deJ ts are eligible ior degrees Mr
LIilli "LT
.-,.a.ooper
rom PopeJOY Chairman of the

Spu 5 .sponso1ed a cancet ddve
Monday Tuesday Wednesday and
Tl1.1 sdny of t1 s veel m co o;pe~a
t on If th the Nat onal Amet: can
Oance Dr ve fat the purpose of
contt 1but 0 s town d resemch and

cl meal ca e
Monday and Tuesday the Spurs
contacte 1 the faculty at d students
on C';l.mpus and Wednesday and
Thu sday they wme seen car:~:ymg
boxes for money contrtbut ons
Mcrnbe1sl 1p ca ds we1e d str buted
to people who gnve a dollat or
mote
Retums !1om Wednef;lday weie
$50 00 :vtth fifty membership
catds so)d Thursday contl butions
wet e expected to total $30 00 or
$40 00 The gonl of th s d ve was

Bargeloh
Guests mClude M1ss Lena C
Olauve Miss Elizabeth Elder Lt.
Boatd of Deans srud
Group gathe1ed a ound Ch co
E
A
d W f
Comdr and Jlllrs H v Mathany Parliamentary form Used
lharmncy School
fo•mnl last Satuldny n g1tt
nslgn ncona an
Ie
$100 00
D:r and Mxa Mtguel Jorr n Mr
Plans ate bemg lad for the ::::::::::_::::~:::::::.:::::'-.:"":::_---;-----,--- - - - - - - - · I D tt M
V t C
and Jlllrs Edward De Roo and Lt At Debate Club Meetmg
openmg of • School of Pharmacy Tlreman elected Head
Jill .. Kaskas requested them
0 Je ace, lSI ampus
and Mrs Robeit E Jefftey
July 1
Oul prunaty mterest
l
he! m the s ng ng of our
VIsitors on Campus last week
Soronty membets and their dates
(Contmued ftom page 1)
I ght now Is the appo~ntment of a
Magazme
anthem
were Ensign E P Ancona and his
ate as follows
to 1 ave tl e presidency more than head of the school of pharmacy
Followmg the mtermisston Mr Wlfe the forme 1 Dott1e Mace They
(.Contt ued fiom page 1)
Blaclc hex accompamst were spendmg Ens gn Ancona s
Alpha Delta P1-M:ary Beth Phil e1ght years they should be allowed said J C Knode dean of the Col
bps
Kogy
Kogstrom Gloua to contmue 1e electmg hun Dr lege of Arts and Sciences
Until wheie to let the wo1k of the actual
a Brahms Gtoup Interm1a leave bCJ:e pr or to gong to San
Gr1mme1 Sam Stapley Martha W1ci e1 pomted out that such a blll that 16 done we wont be able to pt nt ng prices autl or zat on by
A MaJOl and Rhapsody Franc sco where Ens gn Ancona 1s
Jane Bytd Ralph Calkins Bev would dim1msh the peoples sov decide defimtely on the curricula, the Student Pubhcations Board
M not
Durmg the nter ass gned
the amount of cqu pment;- needed and orgamzab.on of the busmess
Mr Rodey
ntroduced
Ens1gn Ancona has completed a
erly Colemn.n Bob llla1r Janet e1e1gnty
Malloy: B1ll Eichorst Mary Chalk
The btU ~as defeated
or the exact location of the cla~:~s and ed1tonal staffs
Edlllinster form couuJe m udar at the Massachu
Bob Hoover Rosemary F1schor
House b 11 No Two sponsored by rooms He added that work was A pro tefn editOJ: and busmess
af the Mus c Depattment setts Institute of Technology He
Bill Whitesell Laura Matehm Bob Hansen propo13ed that the expected to start. July 1 With one manager we1e elected
one of the chattei members of and h 8 wife are both graduates of
Stanley Dt:WlS Annehea Fe 1 Gun state of New MeXIco mstttute a mstructor Pxobably no mote than Freeman and Bob Hansen tespec
Commun ty Concert Assoc1a the Umverstty where they were
na.r Dahlqutst 1\.bddy Nordeen pll\n of soc al zed med1cme where two or three course"' m pharmacy t 1vely to handle affaus until
t ve m Campus affa rs
Pete Gafford Gmny Kohlhaas Bob by each person would pay lo/o of WJU be offeted
petmanent staff could be elected
M s.s Kasl ns s ngmg enthralled
Dean Knode said that undet the Apphcatmn blanks were
tl e ent re audience Her deep true
French H.anlt Marchand D ck h s total mcome to the state Sur
01 chtds to all the people that
Thomas Jeuy Cummms Don Me geon General and 1n l'eturn be as present accelerated p~ogram the out du,-mg the past week which Io v notes ;ve e v v dly d eplaycd
filst class W ll l.Je graduated in two mcluded mformat on as to the m In the encote Poor Me Cont1alto took t1 e clothmg dtive ser ously
Clung Gwen M1ller Pat 0 Re1lly suted of e.d~quate med cal ca-re
Betty Bunton J1m Noland Betty Under th1s plan all persons years and e ght months If how terested.. persons past expenence 1ange s <me of the least often and really did look a10und for old
Dargan Joe Boyle Matgarct He:t: would be 1equued to pay the as ever only two Bf.lmesters of work along busmess or ed tor~al lines found Iunges of the fem nme vo ce clothes
J1hy Tom King, Ruth Greene Har sel3sment whether they took ad are offered mstead of the regular school s,tand ng, and gtade
lo ~ tones and h gh tones ev1
l'Y Mulder Frances McNew Bob vantage or 1 ot but doctors would three the school wrll teach .full average These were an
denced the s nge1 s contlol Per
Statler Fum Rtce Hub Weeks be ftce to go mto thts plan or growth In 1949 At present Um factor m the final elect on
haps the highest tr1bute that can
CORSAGES
P.rlsc lla Redly; B1ll Bul'nett Jean stay m pr vate p1act1ee AU doc versti;il :mciai; ar: :ltu~ying /he If you are mterested
be :pmd an artist 1s the peifect 81
BOUQUETS
Wiggms Bob DObyns
J
tots co opetatmg would be exam :osst tIes 0 t es a h 18 mg t 00 ~ on th~ busmess statl' come to the lence whtch so very mfrequently
Ch1 Omega-Gmme Schmitt er med to lllevent quacks and would ep ar men s- P armaceu Ica SUB oJ:th lounge at 12 30 on Man
numbers No a:pplause fol
l"Y Dysart Peggy Stenhouse Wal recetve an adequate 13alary
chemistry pharmacognsy' pharma da or call Jack Tem le at 2 6190
the smg ng of The Lords
ly Sta.u Mary Jane MaJor, Harry Discusston was very ltvely on cology and phannacy-wrthm the afi'er 6 p m Studenfs :who would Prayer
The aud ence was too
ROSSITER S
Platte! Avalee Alldredge John thts quest on With opmlons as to new college The dean predicted like to wotk on the edttoJ: al staff entnu ccd by the magmficent ren
](each M:tm Wroth Jim McCoy Its worth about equally dtv ded approximately 30 students Wlll en should attend a meetmg m the SUB d ton to clap Het charmmg and
FLOWER SHOP
Sh1rley D1etmeier George Dwyer Several members felt the plan was loll to study July 1
south loun e at 12 30 Monday or g:tacmus stage appearance made a
Maurme Trumble Bob Ferguson too socmbst c m 1dea and that Approximately $20 000 of the ll "
g
T
t
714 W Central Phone 8806
1reman
a 6568
pleas ng 1mpresston on the hun
L1bby Duffy: Bob Feu1s Jean Bru good doctors would not co operate $45 000 appropnated by t he 1egis ca
Th .LTLal'JOile
b
j
t
t
ff
t
11
ere w
e a om s a mee ng d eds of Albuquerqueans fortunate
1 tur f U
t
11
1th such a system
netta
ArtJenkins.
Langfo1dBarbara
India Park
a used
e OIto put
ruvers1
expansion umt
WI of the Thunderb
the (}SUB ;n~o~u~g~l~t~o~h~e~a~r~JIIl~,~ss~K~as~k~a~a~s~l~n~g~~::::~~::::~~~:::;:~
hill Bill
Met- v It
was po nted out by Dr W1ck be
theYpharmacy
cl drd m
t 12
W
1
3
calf, George Maloof, June Zumbto eJ: that th1s b11l had no enablmg m operation Dean Knode estunat ounge on e nes ay a
Bill Le1slt Pat Jordan Wally clause and a state Surgeon General ed An addtt10nal $5(}00 Will be
Maslanka Helen TmdalJ Bill Cal would have to be appomted so 1t spent to open the Nursmg School
We have great fa1th
land Neola Becker Mlke Hayes was referred back to comm,ttee for November 1
full AudJtonum Hears
Patty Gr1ffm George Mertz Kay rc drafting and further study
School of Nursmg
IN ALBUQUERQUE
Turnley Romoyne Whltmer
TJ e Debate Club plans to have The School of Nursmg w>ll be Anna Kaskas Concert
IN
NEW MEXICO
Marge Tormoehlen Bill Kurland at least t vo more pari amentary operated n co operation mth Re
(C t
1f
1)
er
Mary Lou Bradley: Bob type d scussions and urges all m gma School of Nursmg at St
on muec rom page
and
0 Brmn Norma Tormoehlen Tom terested students to come to the Josephs ltosp tal No degree will place by the p ano once agam and
IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW !\tEXICO
Jones Dorothy Fletcher Jack Vol next meetn'ig m Hodg:m 26 on Mon be awarded to nursmg school grad stepped forward and announced her
ler Margte Pea-rson Eugene Hus day May 7 No advance prepara Uates. as :s'Et.
next encore would be The Lords
ted Jeanne Luker Carter Wilson t10n 1s necessary and an :mter
Operation of the nursmg umt Prayer by Mallette Which slle
Carolyn Tormoehlen Pete Wo lard cst11g t me tS guaranteed
will mvolve the hmng of at least- would bke to dedicate to the mem
~om Sllllth, Gtegory Peck Phylhs
one full tune mstructor and the ory of Erme Pyle A hush went

Of NeW

that t1 e chang ng of the d&ys
fwm three to one w 11 br ng about
betteJ; attendance A d fferent or
gan znt on \VIII sponsor the dane
ng one da-y each week f1om S 30
to 5 30

iF;;;;;;=~~~~~~;;;;;;,

•

•

LA

NEW

MEXICO'S
FOR

JUS! what is wrong wllh your watch Also

1t ehmmates guesswork and enables us to
determme fau and honest repcur charges
Our work is fimshed qwcker and better
and we PROVE the ACCURACY of your
watch when 1t IS returned to you
WREN YOU BUY A NEW WATCH BE SURE THAT YOU GET

A WATCHMASTER CERTIFICATE
fo11nerly wtth
Hnnnlton and Longu cs
\\ ATCII COMPANIES
Prompt Serv1ce
PI!ONll 2 3303

1\fastc Watchmaker
40 Yeats Expeuence

1810 E Central Ave

~LOWERS

FLORAL DESIGNS

•

OCCASIONS

GIFTS

9895

S tt

BROOME
FURNITURE

CO

2114 East Centra) Opposite Untverstty

Patromze our new pnvate
party room, aceommodabng
groups from 25 to 40
On th• Plaza PHONE 2 4866

DAVIS

- - DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY - WATCHES
COSTUME JEWELRY
WATCH REPAIRING
FINEST

STORES
1415 E CENTRAL (Only 2 Blocks W Campus

WOMEN

D al 6573

from the pages of VOGUE

Hinkel's
Roswell
Albuquerque

00 Jergen's Hand Lotion

60c Jens Ha1r Oil

75c L1sterme Antiseptic
75c Jer1s Ha1r Tomc

Styles

4 Lbs

•
•

Wr1sley' s Bath Crystals

You'll
Like

60c Sal Hepatica

79c
29c
69c
49c
69c
49c

Crtsp wl He sJJarkskll ta (ored
to a T caters to your
casual I {e this summer Clear

cut dra/J.Ir work squares
tire bod cc l:!lllbto1dcrud flowers
IOtlch up alternate
squares Wh1te sizes 9 ro IS

WHY PAY M0RE?
You'll fmd your every drug need
at

SASSER DRUG

Markus
308 W. Central Ave.

Vol XLVII
No 38

Student-F acuity Forum
Discusses Negro Problem
Well Ordered DJscuss1on Touched Upon the Econom1c,
Social and Polit1cal Aspects, PreJUdice Great Bamer

"The Seasons 11
Given by Umversity
Orchestra, May 23
Haydn s o atodo The Seasons to
be performed m the Student U mon
Bu ld ng on May 28 unde'r th~ d
rect on of Kurt Freder ck w 11 be
the th rd concert of the U1 vers ty
Concert Sertes
The Seasons and The Creat on
a e the most popular of Haydn s
0 ator os and we1 e wr tten n close
success on
Tl e Enghsh hbrett were trans
lated mto Ge man by Baron Van
sw eten the dne t 01 of the Im
pel al L brat y and 13ecretat'y of a
soc ety of ur stoc ats otgan zed
fo1 the pu1pose of g vmg private
o at 01 o pe :forrr.ances
It was Van Sw eten who per
suaded Haydn to compose The Sea
sons after complehon of Tl e Cre
at on
Fust perfo rna cc of The Sea
sons took place at the Sehwarzen
berg Palace m v enna 0 1 Aprd
24 1801

"We Serve the Hdl"
2120 E Central Ave
PHONE 4446

Students Who Are
To Graduate !!!

MOSIERS
SMART
GIG WEST CENTRAL

SHOP
OTIS SWINFORD

Four One-Act Plays Are
Student Directed atRodey

Report to Registrar Any
Corrections

mL1st Below

Plays Include 'Fumed Oak,' 'Theater of the Soul,'

Any..co~rcct ons to the folio ;vmg
hst of students who are expected
At the Student Faculty FoiUm o n < - 1 ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - to complete all 1eqmrcment:; for
Wednesday the topic under dtscus Pol cy Co cermng the Pacfic Bases
degrees n tl e College of At ts and
son was the Negro problem n the and PosSC$SlOUs Acqu red Durmg
Sc ences Education Eng neert g:
Un ted States Judy Gresser pre the War
rhe meetmg will be
and Fne A ts by the e1d of ths
scnted the problem from the soc al held as usual m the East Lounge
semeste sl ould be teported m
economic and poht cal aspects and of the SUB at 4 30 on Wednesday
medmtely to the Office of the Reg1s
then led the d scusawn
tlar
It was generally at:reed that the
College of A ts at d Sc ences
Neg~:o problem Js a nat1onal one
Marguer te
Bachelo
of Arts
although the North and the South
Ada
r
Ma1garet
He1hhy
John :M
both tend to put the blame and the
Kagy Edwald D McClaskey Allee
responsibd ty on each other M1ss
Metzler Robert Patch Pr1sc lin
Greaser stated tbat the Negro was
73•0
Prater a td Cla1n 0 S pes Bache
kept m Ignorance so that he m ght
lor
of Sctence Bettye Bumette
be explo ted economtcallv and po
D F1anc s KerchevJtle will de
Leon Hughes Floy Agnes Nar~nJO
1 t cally and then another student I ver a lectu e entitled Some Per
a d Janet Neumann
sa d that the real trouble IS m sonal Impress ons and ObservatiOns
Bacheloi of Bus ness Admm1stra
th~ home becaube the whtte ch 1 on Lat n AmetJca tomght M11y 4
tio Cleo F Courtney V1rg ma El
dren are tnug-ht to hate the Negro at 7 30 p m m Room 150 of the
1 n vood and Mary Helen Green
and to have nothmg to do w th Adm n sbatlon Bu ldmg
College of Education Bachelot
hm
D Kerchevllle IS head of the
of Alta m Educat on Alfred Cor
Dr Jo un nquued about the Modern Lnnguages at the Un ver
dova Bm bam Denny Marmn J
problem m the South and was an s1ty He also taught at tl e Um
Erw 0 fa Lee Harrell Marg net
sweted by several Southern stu ve s1bes of W1scons n and South
McCanna Pat em McMart n and
de tts who vo ced theu persoJ al ex Dakota In 1941 he was awarded
Nellie Matthews
per ences It was mentioned that a Pan Amer can H1ghwnys and In
P1 Gan n a chu1 tcr of Ch1
B chelot oi Sc ence m Educa
per} aps the dttfercnce m back st tute of Intemntional Education
g1ound and anthropolog cal :factors Fello v sl 1p for travel and study Omega at a regular meet ng Mon t o :Ma.ry Esthet Dark and Knth
n 1ght be the cause of the maJor n Lut n Amcr ca and a v siting clay mght 1 stalled ts new officers Bl e Mm y Tr blc Bachelo of
Science in Phy.s cal Educat on Pa
d fficulty One po 1 t on wh1ch the professor at Chile He has done fo1 the ensumg term
maJor ty of the part c pants agreed g1aduate at d po!it doctoral studtes M ss Dorothy Fletcher A & S tr c n Hannctt Matgaret P Vas1
was the fact that it will take many at the Sorbonne France Centro de Jun or of Rata 1 New Mex co 1e lak s a d Sara B Wtlson
placed L1bby Duffy ns cl aptcr p1es
College of Engmeermg Bache
genetations fol the South to accept
(Contmued on page 4)
1dent
Other officers mstalled are lor of Sc e1 ce n Civ I Eng neer ng
the Neg1o as a soc1al equal
Neola Beckpl vtcc prestdent Muu W 11 am Rogets Gaffotd Ray R
Bob Hansen said that the Negro
t inc T umble secretary
Mu1 llyn Jo cs Jr Bob Lockwood V L
should be given every opportumty
to parttc pate not only n the gov 'Creepy Jeepers' Presented MalphUlS trensmer and Jlllury Mtke Mahoney Joltn 1'1-Iurray Nut
Jane Majot pledge mtshcss
te1 R1clmd G Orcutt and liarry
e1nme tt but also in fields of set
omcors uppomted by the new Wootet Platte
ence education and soc al achvi Over KGGM by Rodey
pllO!S dent are
Ava lee Alldredge
Bacbelo of Scumce m Elect 1cal
t1es
Wilson, Director pe>sonnel cha>rnla' JlllarJOrlC Pear Er g1 cet g Wesley D Furma1
Although there was much d scus Players,
son soc al chairman June Zum Ed v n P Hennesy E Ca1l HUisb
s on on the problem there were
Scene fro n
Wednesday J tght at 9 30 Rodey bro -rush cha rn an Peg Powers Eugene S Husted C Auldnc Im
few consttuchve suggestions made
presented what may be the last m pubhc ty chnnman Barbara Met boclen Ed\v n F J oh son Harolii ,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
concermng the actual solution The
ser es of fifteen mmute bioad calf activities end vocations
~ixteen
students p c~;ent were acasls
Layne A Rlchald Lloyd Thomas
Food cr cc
be dis
ovl:lr KGGM The play a
1 ardly rcpresentatlVe of a student comedy my.stety called Creepy
Og lv e Mmk RobeJ:tson Lesl e
contmued m the SUB unless
body numbermg over a thousand Jcepers
Jlllrs Thompson gets some
West and Evemtt Zw cky Jr
was wutten by B 11
Tl e old sUmd by faculty members Schembers vho IS soon leavmg the Dean Clark Calls Meeting
Bnchelot of Sc ence m Meehan
d rely 1 ceded help Under
Dr W1cker a d Dr Jorr 1 and KGGM staff the1eiote :vdl not be
cal Eng neenng
Bob Blatse
tl e present cond1ttons they
t vo townspeople completed the
George Clntk Lester Dassoff
w 11 be unable to serve lunch
able to contmuc to wnte the scripts Of All Episcopal Students
group
George Emmo 1!:1 Roy Frame De
nnd b1 eakfast thereby 1ncon
Included m the cast were Mar1on
Next week the Forum speaker
vet encing some SIXty odd
On Sunday,
P M 1n SUB m(.!tllQ Care a Allyn Hazard Nor
Arble
.Marty
Baum
Barba1.u
Bat
w 11 be one of tl e officeu from the
mnJI Hunter Jot n M Kmg Harry
.students!
Deal Clarke of St Johns K1 ncy Thomas Mu1ray Robert
Naval Umt on campus speakmg ley Ma1y Lou Bradley and Sue Vnn
A boy or R gal s needed
on the toptc The U1tted States Stone Tl e announcer was Mary Catl edral has called a meeting of Noc a d H Loms Plansoen
to :volk :for a fe v hours n
Helen Green and Chnrlottle Keen all the Eptscopal students and sel'V
College o:£ Fme Arts Bachelor or
the mo n ng and afternoon
an had charge of t1 e sound Ac tcemen fot Sunday n ght at 7
Fme Aits m Art Mar10n J Co ;van
washi g d shes
they wlll
cordmg to Carter Wllson 't ho di o clock May 6th n the Chapel
and
Jeannette
P
Reed
Bachelor
be
pad
It
would
be
best 1£
Fred Campora of Santa Fe 1acted the productiOn the sound
Room of the SUB He nnd Mrs of F nc Arts n Mustc Carol ne
they
hvcd
on
campus
or
close
effects we1e somewhat rusty und Clarke va t to disCuss plans ior
to 1t so they could open the
UNM Graduate Promoted
the speed good although t lagged futme n eetmgs.~, the poss bthties Parkhurst and Pnb cm Sanford
SUB n the mor ng
1 places Tl e ObJect m present- of stnrth g tl c Cnnterbury Club
A1 yo te wishing to appl
To F1rst Lieutenant
mg these plays 1s to gm 1 expeti and has 1g discuss ons on family Almost Forty Per Cent of
for tl e JOb should contact
ence
m
lear1
mg
to
read
1
nes
With
relations
a
td
marrmge
ptepnra
Fted A CamtJora of 1026 Don
1\-Irs Thompson m the SUB
feehng
t ons led by Mrs Clarke who 1s a UNM Students Come From
Cubero Santa ffe N M was pro
mimed ately It s very ur
nl
st
tn
this
fleld
spec
moted last week to the rank of
gent! Alqo anyone kno vmg
Dean Clarke has worked w tll Other States, lllm01s leads
first lieutenant at the School for
of a cook wlll please see
umvcrs1ty students before be ng
Personnel Serv ces Lexmgton Vn S1gma Alpha Iota Plans
Ill nois has fum shed 63 of tbe
1\Irs Thompson
former Chaplam at the Umvets1ty Umvers1ty of Ne v Mexico s CIV han
"hem he ts an mstructor m the
of M nnesota where he had s1x or students durmg the present uca
RccbndJbon ng Department of the Program for Mus1c Week
seven hundred Episcopal students
school He Jl;l_ the husband of the
den • year and 28 of 'ts Nsvy stu Edward Gladden Goes to
In a formal meeting Tuesday
former Theresa Scavarda of Raton
dents for a total of 81 says a sur
n ght members of S1gma Alpha
NJIIl
Iota planned tbe r program for
vey >Ssued today by the Un verSlty Mmecraft T raJmng Center
Thete w 11 be a meet ng of
Befo1e entermg the Army from 1'1-lusic Week It w 11 be held next
Ne vs Service
the Debate Counc I at 4 30
1938 to 1942 Lt Campara wns Tuesday ght at 7 30 m the Mustc
Tlnrty five c vihan students h1.1ve
Edward Dodd Gladden Jr 23
1\Iondny afternoon n room
pt nctpal of the Harvey Jumor bu ld ng Var1ous numbers all by
come from Cal forn a and 112 Navy quartermaster first elnss USNR
26 Hodg n Hnll Bob Hansen
H gh School in Santa Fe Prcvz contetnporury Amer can compo:Jers
students 11l le Texas has sent 38 516 North Hermosa St Albuquer
s m charge AU Interested
ously he taught Span sh m Sena ¥111 be g ven The cnttre chapter
v 1 nns and 41 Navy men
que N M has been transferred
me c:o dml1y nv ted to at
H gh School
Total
of
out
of
state
students
:ior
to the Atlantic Fleets mmecraft
wdl perform The program IS to be
tend
t11~ three semesters of the year ltra nmg center Little Creek Vn
I November 1942 Lt Camporn open to the general publ c
vh ch closes June 23 IS 499 Navy
Gladden wears the Amci'ICan
wus mducted at Fort Bl ss Tex
en a d 300 c vllmns Total en Theater nrtd As at c Pac1fic cam
ar d assigned to the 7B6th MP
all ent of d fferent persons dur pa gn bars With combat stars on
Bnttn.hon n Cnmp Kn ght Cal f
ng the th c sc nesters and mclud the lntt<!r fo1 mvns ons nf the G 1
From there he we t to Officer
ng summer scss on students and berts ~n pnn T n an find Leyte
Cnndtdntc School m Ft Custer
thoes tnk g concspondertce couu He has lad 14 months serv1ce m
1\hcl where he was commisstoned
es ot att!.! d ng Oi tes dent class the Pnc fie
o Jutle 27 1944 Stm ght :from
H s mother Mrs Susan V Gald
OOS he was sent to the Sehool
Because n kn fe s as much a vh le entn llg h s hv ng at v'artous es s 2478 Percentage of' :regulat
fo Pc s01 net Sctvice!1 to be as pn t of a boy as a doll s of n girl JObs Th s expenence 1 eluded five out o:t stnte studc ts n telat o to de I ves 11 Albuquerque Befo e
signed to the staff a td faculty I espec ally e JOY my present as yeats in Sa ta Fe nnd Tnos w th total of regular studc ts s about c ter ng tie Navy m 1942 Glad
de worked at the 1{ Mo theater
He tenches courses in the educa s g me t says Sgt David V lla the Nut ve Atts 1\lmket and ;v th 38
Tl ese ftgures do not mclude 15 He graduntad from Albuquerque
to tal phase o! the Army s Recoil sen01 on spec nl furlough from Ernest '1 hompson Seton a d the
d1t onmg program
The month damp Carson CQlorado to g1ve il Woodcraft Range s sculptut ng m ho ca nc fto u tl e :f'ollo ~ ng for li gh School m 1040 and latei at
lo1 g course 1s stud1ed by selected lustra ted talks It Ne 'I Me:nco on wood I fes ze figures carv ng totem c g cou tr es Canada 1 Ch 1a tended the Un vera ty of Nc" Mex
officers and enl sted men and vood and soap carv ng before poles collectmg models of an mel G Cuba 1 :Ecuador 2 Pa ana 1
women who then go on to their st::hool nud~ences nnd c v c g oups m db td trMks and teacl ng wood Mex co 3 Vcnezueht 1
C v han students fton Ne ~ Mex
asEngnments n various Army hos
Add ng tl nt his tallcs nre not ex ctaft m d nature b110d crafts
pltnl~ and 1 osp1tal shtps as ;vell
cluslvely for boys but fot a yone
While teach ng etafts Sgt VIlla co came fro n 30 cou1 t cs lead by Record Concert Devoted to
Lt Campota teccJVCd n BS de interested m Us g a k 1fe cor se or had adult st dents from the Bernnlllo 6S2 Sru tn Fe 47 Cha
gree n1 1934 from the Un vera ty tectly Sgt V llnset or says tl ere IS med cal n d de1 tal p o css ons and Vcs 26 V.nlenc a 1!2 n td Mel{ n Mus1c of lmpress1omsts
of New Mex1Co whei e he maJored ru thc.n s gtuficrmce to th s type of been ne te ested 1 study- ng these ley 19 Navy stude ts f om New
Next week tl e record COl cert w 11
mstructton~thnt of pomt ng oul; ptofess o ts m his spme t n e When Mex co totalled 86 from 21 coun age
n nrchneo~ogy
be devote 1 to tho lrtUsic of
Last Sntuulay In a colorful re tl at wh le n k1 fe may be an in he 1etu ns to p vnte life he ex tie!'! lead by Be nalllo 29 Lea 12 tl c Impress on sts
treat parade In which students of sttument of deshuction tt mny also pects to be n free Jnnce carvet Eddy 6 Vale eta 5 a ld Ci aves 4
Debussy was tl e founder and the
Cmdte 1t semestet et rollme1 t of greatest tnaster of the sci ool of
th~ current class-consist ng o£ be a tool fo constt uct ve act!Onf
nodelc tak ng nss gnments which
Army men and Wacs Marines and phshmelit pass bly even a means pad culnrly lnte est hm
Ire Is es de t stude ts s 1161 of wl om Imptessum sm n nus c lie per
Navy ofHcer::~-took part the School of I vel hood
enthus nat c about tl c use of pins 573 a e nen a d 594 are women
!ected th1s tecltn que ~h ch 1s bnsed
for Personnel Scrv ces was p1esent..
The MexJcnrt born sculptor who t ces tn cnrv1 g ana tom cal models
on the power o£ stiggcst on rather
ed wtth the MerltortOiis Service has five brothets also m tho U S for med1cnl ihstr ct1on
All at pl cattons for bu~n
than the obv ous exuberance of Ro
Unit l>laque by Major General Joe At<my uses his slcill ns a Dentel
Sgt Villaseiior s 'hesitant to rec
tess 1 a tnger n Jd editor of
n ant c1sm
makh g nnatom cal 01 m.e d soap carving as a hobby
N Dalton Director Df Personnel Tcchnlcia.n
tl a Lobo and the Mirage are
Bes1dcs tl e mustc of Debuss)" the
ASF
Col W1lhnm H Quarter models to illustrate the effects Of dm•1 g tl e wart me shortage but
I e m on 01 before Mny 5
~nusm o£ Ra vet de Falin Gt ffcs
TtlQtlt Oommnndant f)f the School bullet wounds burns and frMtUres 1c ulgentlv recomn ends the hobby
to D W1cker head of the
and Del us ;vill be l enrd
accepted tho plaque for the school He is able to pract1ce h s art also to all youtl groups as a construe
pubhcnt o s hom 1 All per
On olyn Pari hurst is 1 cl nrge
As a membet of the staff' Lt Cam }liS ftgu~c Adventure into Life t1ve outlet for the energies Of
so s vho ate mtcrested h
of tl e record concerts vh cl nrc
porn IS entitled to wen1 the Mert recently won fh st place in a con young 11e sons He spoke to Mu
y one n£ these :four posi
open to all students nnd faculty
tor ous Servtce Umt Jmugniu a test sponsored by the Seventh Serv dents yestetday (Wednesday) at
tlo 1s a e urged to hnnd u
They ate held Thursdn:t everilngs
yellow wr~ath ofl an olive drab il!e Command He hns studied nrt Longfello ~ John Marshall and
npvlicnt o 1s
at seven p m n 1oom 6 of tho
bnckground on h s right sleeve
and }lrnctlccd ltis specm1 technique
(Cotlnued on page 4)
Mus c Building

Dr. Kerchevil/e to
Talk on A mea/cas
Tonight at

I

7

,,u

\

~I

Charles Barber Is
Awarded Bronze Star

c

I

l

The Mamage Proposal and 'Hello Out There'

Dorothy Fletcher New
Chi Omega President

Soap Carving Mexican Artist
Lectures on Facinating Subject

Everyday Savings
$1

Weekly Publ1cat1on of the Associated Students of the Un1vers1ty of New Mex1co
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JEWELERS

Old Albuquerque, N M

Phone 7681

Choose Tho Al9'arado :lor Its many attractive :Ceaturea and thode
,_ame high 1tandard of food and aervtee established by Fr
HaneJ' 1n their 65 year• of cat.tine' to the JlUbltc
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Ontons to those 11eople who were
too busy to contribute one worn
out sock.. Maybe they JUSt weaT
thell' old clothes

Bretton Woods Conference ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
Discussed at Forum
( Contmued front page 1)
long time loans would have to be
taken out
Prot l.>ansh quoted Ene John
stan prestdent of the Umted States
Chamber of Commerce as saymg
e1ther the world trtust exchange
goods across borders or exchange
soldiers
The Student Faculty Forunt
meetmg as usual Will be held next
Wednesday May 2
Last Wednesday s Forum 'meeting was attended by 11 students
:four professors and Dean Olt'!.uve
aceompattled by Chloe who seemed
to enJOY tho meet1ng very much
v p

out over the aud1ence and as;··:··~·~
sang the flnal Amen her b
was bowed Not w sh ng to
her aud ence away on that

1s a penny

~EN you bring your watch here lor

Franciscan Hotel

enlargement of the btology depart
ment Student nurses mll b'l. giV
en mstruction m mtcrobiology
anatomy physlology and English
Dean Knode stated that the divt
stons of Busmess and Government
researclt Wtll be put Into operation
as soon as possible
Leaves of absence were granted
to tvro members of the Faculty
Dr Charles B Barker asststant
professor of mathematics for a
year of research at the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology startmg July 1 1946 and to Dr Veon
C Kiech professor of chemtstcy
effecttve March 1 1946

A penny
Saved

repcnr our WATCHMASTER Watch Rate Re
corder g1ves you a chart record showlng

Henry Danctger.

Or.r1ck: Sonny Tufts
Alpha Chi Omega-Betty Chop Pi Lambda Theta Holds
man Chuck Halbach Muriel Col
lms Lyle Teutsch Jan Gnggs Formal lmtiahon
Bob Mlller V1rg1rua Koogler Cliff
Whitney Gerr1e Harte Ronne Pt Lambda Theta honoran. edu
Jones Betty Tate Curt Espy Ma-. cation fraternity held a formal
rie Matthews Wells l\.eddt Mar1 1mtmt on Sunday afternoon, Apnl
lyn Meyer Art Charetts Ahce 22 nt 1:he Al,pha Delta PI house
Metzler, Jlllt Clar1ty MarJorie The pledges were Mtss Beth AI
Korn Jay n.rcOwen Fern Roberts sup Mtss Evelyn Ells Mtss Hnr
Pat Hennesy Charlotte Keenan r1et Jane Johns Mrs Kathryn
Jack Colhe Mona Wilson Bob H1cks all .from Albuquerque Mms
Young Elame Golightly, Charles Mar lomse Gtbbs from Poplar
Hines Mary Helen Green Frank Acres Mrs Esther Dark and Mrs
Dunphy, Ruth Vogel Art Zellers, Harr et Monroe from Belen
Joan Evans Norman Hunter Gaye
Guests were M'r:3 John Milne
Latr Bill Thompson Betty LoU Mtss Erna Schroeder Miss Ltda.
Jones Bill Herbst Sue Van Stone White from Albuquerque Mtss
'Ralph Boe'hms
Mercedes Gugwsberg Wtsconsm
Kappa Kappa Gamma-cocky and 1vltss Agnes Rttty transfer
Freeman Herb ElleTmeiyer Dubb1e from Oh o
Koch Bob Hargett A. J Bodine
Decorations were Camed out m
Jack Shanahan Marilou1se Gtbbs tlle traditional blue and yellow of
Jtm Brady, Allene Lowery Harry the orgamzaijiOn The soe1al ehatr
Kinney Carolme Parkhurst Dtck n an Mrs Ralph Tapy was m
Lloyd, Jeanne Stewart George charge of the meeting Mrs Nell
Swailes Nancy Musgrave Frank Pearce Ashcon sang to the accom.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - J p a n ment of Mtss Josephtne Wil
hams

M~XICO LOBO

Dancmg
Cancer Drive To Be Afternoon
At a meet ng of the Student
Se ate Tuesday 1t was decrded to
afternoon dane ng m the
Sponsored on Campus resume
SUB one day a week It IS hoped

by Noel Coward

I
Dr Ortega Returns From
Lecture Tour of Northwest
d
t
f
D J
0 t
rec or 0
r onqu n r ega
the School of Inter Amer1can M
fa rs 1eturned th s week from a
tl ee week lecture tour of the Pa
c fie No tb vest
In ndd ton to a one week series
of addresses and forums orgamzed
by tl e Extens10n DIVIS on of the
Un verslty of Otegon and spon
sored locally m seven Oregon com
mun t es by the pubhc schools Ro
tat-y Knvnn s Lions and other CIVIC
organ zat ons Dr Ortega spoke m
the Kenne vick Pasco Lecture Se
t es and gave addresses at the In
stltute of I ter American Affairs of
Washmgton State College t1 e Um
ver ty of Ids.ho Central Vi ashmg
ton College of EducatiOn Walla
Walla College Wh tmnn College
and at a banquet oi tl e Spokane
Teachers Assocmtlon attended by
more. tl an 400 teachers
Durmg h s tnp Dr Orfega met
several New MexiCans among them
Lieutenant and Mrs J L Bostwick
Lieutenant Bostw1ek who IS on
leave of absence from h s duties
as Dean oi Melt at the Umvers1ty
ft' Nc'i 1\-lex co

AN EAST CHINA WING
FOURTEENTII AIR FORCE
Chma-Major Charles H Barber
424 W Allegan St Lana ng Mich
1gan a membet of an East Chino
Wmg of MaJ Gen C L Chen
nault s Fourteenth A1r Force baa
been awarded the Bronze Star
Medal !or mer tonous servtce m
connection With mthtary operations
llga nat the Japanese last summer
and fall
Major Barber attended the Um
versity of New Mexico and the
Umvert:nty of Mtch gan where he
recezved n degree m geology m
1926
He enl sted m the Anny on June
8 1942 re~etved h s basic traming
at Jefferson Barracks Missoun
then attended the A1r Corpa officer
candidate school at MIBllll Bouch
Florida Upon graduation MaJor
Barber attended several other army
schools
Arr vmg n Chma in 1943 Major
Barber was nss gned to the head
quarters of a fighter wmg com
manded b Col Cia ton n Clans
f G~ t
"'"'
seJ 0
a ves on 1 exas
H s mother Mrs Antomette Bar
bel hves at 1410 W Central Ave
Albuquerque New Mexico
A
brother First Lieut John M Bar
ber IS stationed at Ft Francis E
Warren Wyommg m the finance
department

There IS to be a contest
held for a suitable design for
a cover for the new magazme
The Thunderbird MarJOrie
Ttreman the edttor has an
nonnced All art students are
especmlly asked to take no
bee but any member o! the
student body may submit n
des gn or picture The theme
1s to fo1Iow or be congruous
Wlth the htle of the maga
z ne The s1ze is to be eight
by ten (8x10) and all designs
Bre to be handed n to Mar
JOr e T1reman on or before
next Fr1day May 11

Thunderbird' Underway; Cover
Design Contest Announced
Jean Hale JUnior was chosen assistant editor of the
Thunde1bud by MaiJorJe Tneman editor at a staff meet
mg last Monday m the SUB AssoCiate ed1tors will be Elliott
Gose f1eshman Val Pickett sophomore and Conme SJmtte
f1eshman Ait Duecto1 IS Jeanne Kellogg freshman and
he1 assistants Will mclude Ca1 yl Zenek Alden B Sears and
Lou Chorpennmg
On the tbbl City staff are D a n a . l f . : - - - - - - - - - - - - - Wolf Judy Gresser and MarJor c
Wa1tc nnd ed torml ass stants are Office of the publ cat ot w 11 be the
Barba a Jane Baley Arntda De east end of tl e Lobo office
Dr C V '" cker Jul a Kelel er
Lyle a d Pr sc lla Re 11y Ass1st
a t to tl c ed tot is Mnry Emily nnd Katl erne G Stmons of the
Eng I sb faculty have been named
Hannett
Jnck Temple bus ess manager faculty sponsors
Fot ts fi at ssue Thunderb rd
l as na ned h s staff as follows
Ptesto Gendle bookkeeper Mar plans to pubhsh the w nn ng lnanu
ca MeW 11 a ns subscrptons SCl pts of the last campus hterary
1\farylo ise G bbs a d AI ce Jane contest th1s semesters boat fresh
Bod 1 c n embersh ps nd Dorothy rna theme and poetry cm:toons
Co nel us a d Mar ly Glnsebrook humorous anecdotes sho t stottes
snles and dlst ibut on Jack s st ll and essays
ntcrest g n choosmg an ad man
May 1 s tl e deadl ne fo the tllt
fot l s bus ess staff
Anyone contest to select a cover leslgn
w sl ng to 1 eliJ out should attend based o 1 the Thunderb rd theme
when tl e bus ness staff meets on G ve your des1g11 to MarJdl' e T re
l\1o\1dny Mny 7 at 1 45 m the man or send 1t through campus
south lounge of the SUB 01 con mall to Thunderbit'd Box 36 Man
tfict Jnck Temple a:tter 6 p m at usClii:Its should be subm tted with
2 6190
n the next two or three weeks to
T mnderb Id will be a 32 page have them comndered for publtca
s x by n ne n agazh c and the ten t10n m t1 e f11 st Issue of the mag a.
tat ve Pl.ibl cation dute IS June 11

j

perfonnance

UNM Provides Inexpensive
Nursery for Pre School Tots
Prov1s on of' an mexpenstve nun
ery :f'o:r :pre school children and
tra mng and education for .future
professtonal work w th eh ldren l!li
the dual purpose of the Umvers1ty
of' New Mex co Nursery School ac
cording to M ss Flore11ce Chroeder
sut>erv sor of the nursery
Three g rls and n ne boys be
tween the ages of two and three
are at present attend ng the nurs
ery school from 9 15 to 3 00 They
learn to adapt themselves m as
socmtion w th other children ond
learn to control the r :f'eehngs The
chddren have an opportun ty' to hs
ten to music smg and play simple
nstruments they hear stortes and
books are avadable for thett own
use They ta-ke care of pets do
some gaidenlng and are gtven e.
chance to observe bees flowers 1n
sects and birds
M d morn 1 g frmt JU ce ts gtven
the children at 10 a m they have
lunch at noon dftcr whtch naps are
taken and at 2 ao they are g1ven
m lk

As a trainmg centet for teacheu
the nmsety g ves p act cal e:Xperi
enee n ch ld development and for
a Home Economics vocational eel'
t ficate
Management of the eh1ldren play
activit es and nterests and social
!utd e ot10 al adJUstment are ob
servatm a made by the students
Menus ate planned the grocery
shopp ng IS done by them and toy•
are n-tade £ron1 scraps or low coat
mater als by gtrls tatung the course
and working With the chtldren

•
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Orchids and Onions . • •

JANE YUST

On~ons to three of the staff or Is week
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:Published each Friday of the regular college year, except durmg
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Gmny Schmitt-' I thmk they
be uu,p!OVed if the students
faculty would make their rela
less_ busmesshke outside the
lclassroo,., and get acquan:tted Also
apple pohshmg by the s,tudents
less slJ,sptcJon of apple pobsh
the professors As a result
would be more mterestmg
Brtggs- A student fa~ulty
would probably 1mprov~

Subscr1pttou rate, $2 25 per year, pa,-able 1n advance
Subscnpt1on rate fot men 1n armed forces

50
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dents not bemg so snooty and by
real zmg that the faculty ate JUSt
fellows who wotl< hete and that
they a 1e qutte wdh 11 g to come balf
way But the only time a student
comes to see me IS when hes fall
ng 01 else askmg a question for
the Lobo

No 1t crawls 10
on Its hands and knee:'! ? I love you
I love you I love you Please come
home
Orchid!! to those th1 ee fine boys
that wr 1te that lovely column of
the myster ous name one of the
most talked about column m the
:paper (You should hear what the
edttor says )
Omans to those people who a1'e
always ready to criticize when
thmgs do not run smoothly but
arc never Willmg to co operate
when they have a ebance to help
and perhaps Improve A cham is
only as ahong as tts' weakest hnk
and or brother some of the
weak lmks we have!
how It sneaks m '1

OUTSTANDING FACULTY

Bill Vorenberg

Monday

Thr~•

Cindermen Win Second Place In C. U Relays
I

• • •

Golf Matches
Begin May 7

Lobos Score Eleven Points
C. U. Wins with Thirteen

by Tom J Lawrie

Weekly Program

Ir-------------------------"1

Number Seven . • •

relatiOns-the S t u d e n t Faculty
Fol'Um whtch gets no suppo1t from
faculty as a whole except for the
three who come faithfully I th nk
we should make sometlnng £tom
what we alu~ady have mstead of do
mg somethmg new
Dl Re1che and Dr NorthrupI thmk the relations would be
1mprcved if the students studied
more
Mary Chalk- If the faculty
would be mote tolerant of student
acttVltJes~JUSt because were mod
ern 1t doesn t mean were go ng
stra ght to bell
Dr Peterson- I thmk that re
lat1ons could be Improved by stu

week to the confusion of the Ed1tor
the staff and probably the readers
If you have been lookmg for The
GolQen RIVet ~t lS The Charley
Noble and if you are lookmg for
The Chat ley Noble (Or last
weeks Challes Nobel
pro
nounced The Chal es N() bell) thts
week lt 18 Aft of the Fan Tall
Heaven knows what It Will be next

Page
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M1m1 Wroth- The ;faculty
should trust the students and the
s:ud<•nts shouldn t regard the fac
as a gestapo And tf th fae
wouldn t treat us tke high
school k1ds there would be more
co operation between both parties
Also why don t more faculty come
to the Student-Faculty Fol'Um 9
Dr Htll- The Student Advisory
Committee Is always 1endy to te
celve any suggestiOnS from the stu
for the benefit of student
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
~~~.:~\t:,relatiOns We have the me
I•
built up and I suggest
WEEK OF MAY 7 TO 13 1945
be more use of the com
Events marked w1th an astertsk (•) are open to the pubhc Notices to be pubhshed m the Weekly
the students so that the1r Program must be in the hands of Dean Lena C Cla!lve on ThUisday bcfo1o 11 o clock The Utuverstty
be dissemmated among hus assumed Iespons1b1hty for mvestJgatmg and approv ng the mnnagement and chaperonage of socud
affairs announced on th s Weekly Program and app!o/es only affatrs so announced

I

Art Ed1tor
Sports

Jerry

One thmg assured It will

How do you thmk Student F11culty relations can be lt rnore'1 who mslst on changmg be awful Don t qmt tioys we need
Oh 18 that
the name of their column every to fill up the space
Improved•

Friday, May 4, 1945

*ExhlbJbon of pamt n~s by Agnes S1ms spons01ed by tl e Att Le11gue of New Mex1co
will be shown datly from 8 a m to 6 p m and Sundays from 3 to 5 p m m the
Fme Arts Bldg Gallety unt 1 June 7
Spectal A W S meetmg Miss Conme Ancona m charge 12 30 o clock in the Studept
Umon north lounge
PanbeUeme Councd meet ng Mts Libby Duffy m charge 12 45 D clock m the Student
Umon basement lounge
Noon day Chapel meet ng sponsoted J>_y the Baptist Student Umon 1\:hss Dorothy EJam
m charge 1 p rn m the Student Umon Chapel Room
S1gma Ch~ p edge meeting MI Don Thomasson m charge 4 30 p m m Room 203,
Adm nstratlon Bldg
B1ble Study Group MI Matdy Ptcazo n charge 5 p m m the Stydent Umon Chapel
Room
Kappa Alpha acttve meetmg Mr Pat Hennesy m charge 5 m m Room 150 Admm
JstmtiOn Bldg Tbe pledge meetmg M! John Hnskel m charge 6 30 p m m
Room 150 Admm1strahon Bl Jg
Kappa S1gmn pledge meetmg Mr Bill Root n charge 5 p m in the Student Umon
basement lounge 'I he act ve meetmg 1\!r Charles limes m chatge 6 30 p m
m the Stude tt Umon basement lounge
Pi Kappa Alpha active meeting M1 Don Ur ch m charge 6 45 p rn m the Estufa
The pledge rneetmg Mt Jack Van Antwetp m eluugc 7 p m m Room 204 Admm
1strabon Bldg
Phrateres mectmg M1ss Jeny Clnvez n charge 7 p m m the Student Umon base
ment lounge
Stgma Cht acttve meetmg Mr Lyle Teutsch m charge 7 p m m Room 203 Admm
1sttat1on Bldg
Independent Mens meetmg Mr John Keach m charge 7 30 p m m the Student Umon
north lounge
Panhellcmc Scholarship Party Mts Ltbby Duffy and Miss Jean W1ggms m charge
7 30 to 9 p m m the Student Umon ballroom
Town Club meet ng M1ss Bee Sarrels m charge 7 30 p' m m the Student Umon
south lounge The pledge meetmg M ss Theone Thatchet m chatge 7 15 p m m
the Student Umon

m 4 25 by Mart1 ez
Jt was 1\
benut1ful rrule turned m 'by Mar
tmez and at 7000 feet any college
:~m!er who 1s c1ock~d 111, r:such tJme
lS worth lookmg mto
In the field events New Mexico s
hackste1s came th1ough wtth a tte
for secor d In the broad JUmp a
tie fot htgh JUmp Rumley leaped
21 2 in the broad jump and Me
Conk1e p1cked oft' his t1e m the
h gh JUmp w th a height of G Big
Bang Johnson w01lnng amid rain
and mud took fourth place in the
l:lhotput und twirle 1 the discus 128,
nearly 10 less tl an h1s usual dill
tance to wm
The next apt>e trance of the track
squad w U be at Colorado Sprmgs
Colorado on May 12 It will be a
tmmgula meet wtth Colorado Col
lege Denver U and New Mex1Co
U partie patmg and th1s should be
the p eJc n~ for N M U

01
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Tuesday

Let's Help •••

Make Class on Ttme
The Sure Way
6 Tokens -

61c

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO
On Ttme Wtth Safety

Jsr-

Student Senate meet ng Mr Hank Wllhs m charge 12 46 o clock m the Student
Un on north lounge
Noon day Chapel meetmg sponsored by tl e Bnpttst Student Umo11 M ss Dorothy Elam
m charge 1 J'l m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
Fleetmen s Club meetmg Mr H J Swalles m charge 5 p m at the Umque Sand
Wlch Shop
Student Pubbcatlons Board meeting Dr C V Wtcker m charge 4 30 p m 1n the
Assoetated Students Office
Bapttst Student Umon CDuncii meetmg Mr Sam Henly m charge 6 30 p m m the
Student Umon Chapel Room
A S l'.I E (Student Branch) mectmg Mr Allyn Hazard m charge 7 15 p m m M E 3
S1gma Alpha Iota meetmg M1ss Patr1cm Sanford n charge 7 30 p m HI the l\lusic

a.mi-»~

To~~

fw.di€1v ••• J

Bldg

UNM Veterans AssocmtJon meet ng Mr Seledon Mart nez m charge 7 30 :P n1 m Ll1e
Student Umon basement lounge
Noon day Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon M1ss Do 1 othy Elam
10 charge 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
UNM Dames Club mcetmg Mrs L J Holechcck 111 charge 3 p m In the Student
Umon basement lounge
Graduate Commtttce meeting Dean G P Hammond m charge, 4 30 p trt m Room 160
Admmtstrnbon Bldg
Stuaent Faculty Forum MISs Jud1th Gresse m charge 4 30 p m 1n the Student
Umon north lounge
B1ble Study Group Mr Mordy P1cazo m charge 5 p m m the Student Umon Chapel
Room

Thursday

You'll Meet Your Friends

Fr1day

Saturday

HILTON HOTEL

Learn to Fly !
INEXPENSIVE

Band Concert given by the N R 0 T C Mr R C N oe m ell at ge 12 45 o clock at the
Student Umon
Noon day Chapel meet ng sponsoted by the Bn}:lttst Student Unton Miss D01 othy Elam
m charge 1 p m n the Student Umon Chapel Room
B1ble Study G1oup Mr Mntdy Picazo m charge U p m m the Student Umon Chapel
Room
*Umverstty Mus1c Hour Mt George Robert m cl ntge 6 p m over I{OB
*Public Lecture m Enghsh Panama Canal Its lt1flue1 ce m the Growth nnd Develop
ment of the Republic of Pnnnmn by Mr Jorge Velnsque~ sponsored by the
Department of Modern Languages Club de lafl Amcuena and the School of
Inter Ameucan Affairs 7 30 p m Ill Room 1tio Admimsttnbon Bldg
Noon day Chapel mcetmg sporulated by the Baptist Student Umo11 M ss Dorothy Elam
m chatge 1 p m m th(! Student Umcm Chapel Room
Baptist Student Ur111m Retreat Mr Sam Henly m chnrgeJ 1 p m to 12 1mdmght at
Clevcngers Cabm m the Snncha Mountu.ms M1ss .JosephmE' Han:Js and other
Church leadC!S chaperons
NROTC Wardroom Plcm<!t. Mr J M Pt chard il1 chn1ge 2 to 6 )) tt1 nt Tmgley Park
Lt Comd1 and Mrs l i V Mathnny and Lt nn<l. 1\hs R J Kelly Jr chaperons
Open House and Tea fot t1 c Faculty g1ven by the Wotn~n Residents of the Kappa
Alpha Dorm1tory M1s Gct:ag a Lee Lasch and Mtss Glolln Jacobs hi clmrge
3 to 5 p m ut 126 N Un vets1ty Avenue
Kappa Kappa Gnmtna House Dance Mtss Charlotte Welts m charge to 12 o clock at
the Chapter Ho:.1se Mrs Lada C Jarv1e chaperon
Alpha: Chi Omega Cabmct dance M1ss BettL Tate 1tl chatge 8 30 to 11 SO _p m nt
the Chnpter House Mrs Edyth C Carro chaperon
Ch1 Omega Night Club House Dance, Mlss Marge Pearson m chntge, 8 30 to 11 30
p m at the Chaptel House Mrs E R Lane chaperon
Alpha Dettn P1 Blue Dmmond Dnli.!-.MIBS Joanlt Breech n charge tJ to 12 o clock at the
H lton Hotel balh;oom Mrs J!i Grace Br<lnncr and Mrs Q L Wilson chape!ons
Indevendent Sprmg Formnl1 Mr Stnnlcy Davru and Mtes li:lenno1 Nu11n m charge 9
to 12 o clock at the Stuaent Umon balhootn Mrs Lela B Phillips Mrs Jante!l A
Vary Lt and Mrs R J Kelly Jt and Lt ami Mrs B B Eyttns chaperon!!

•

EXPERT

Henry Danctger

Sunday

•

I

{

•Services m churches throughout the citY
S1gma Chi P1ctttc Mr G C Clark m charge 1 to 9 p tn ln the Sandia Mountnins Lt
Comdr and Mrs H V Matbnny nnd Lt and Mrs R E Jeffrey chn.pctons
Mothers Day Tea g1V'en by 1'own Club MlS Beatrice Holmes m charge 3 to G p m
m the Student Urtion basement lot nge
Congrcgabonnl Ptlgr1ht FeUowsh~p m€!ctlng ttt 7 p m tn the Student Unto" bnsement
lounge The topic will be Do We Appteclnte Our Homes? with Mtsa: Franc~s
Wilson atid Mr Wilkw Tnlbcrt n£~ tenders

Master Watchmaker
40 Ycars Experiei1C(!

WATCH COMPANIES

1810 E. Central Ave

PHONE 2 3303

INSTRUCTION

Prompt Service

1f/HEN you bring your watch here lor
repcnr our WAt¢HMASrER Wa1ch Rate Re
corder g1vos you a chart record showing
Jus! what ,. wrong wllh your watch Also,
It e!IDUllales guesswork ancl enabl~s us to
clotormlne !au ancl honest repa~r charges
Our work is finished qwcker ancl better,
ancl wo PROVE the ACCURACY ol your
watch when It is retumed to you

a

•

:formerly wtth
Hamtlton and Longmes

CUTTER-CARR
West Mesa Airport

Phone 2·3136

JOE'S
DIXIE GENUINE

PIT

BAR•B·QUE
F~e DELIVERV

JP.nD

•

• You JUSt spread 1t on
J ghtly With )O l' finger
tips
aod you have a
new-fnco lookmg rad1a atly

For Colorful
Smartness Th1s
Sprmg and
Summer ••

1720
E.
ON U S 66

bnck nt you from the nur

ror Stays a lovelier (ace
Cor hours on end too

Qu ck Change u a new

1 qutd cake makeup non
dr7mg blemish btd "!:'
sk n fresbenu g! Ped'umtd
Ly Luc1cn J elong- too and
ava lable tn
!!hades

Silt

pcrf«~t

SPORT COATS
You II see them herem many
attlactlve patterns - pla1ds checks - Dmgonals and sohd
colo1 s - 100% Wool fabrics new colors Regulars and longs
All Sizes

INDIAN TRADING POST
SIO WEU CENTRAL

100 ro All Wool Slacks to Match

fred mackey's
SMART CLOTHES FOR MEN
209 WEST CENTRAL

- .............._

i7355

/fli''\J

the quahfy pipe
tol!la•:co of America"

FROM
FRED MACKEY'S

WHEN YOU BUY A NEW WATCH BE SURE THAT YOU GET
II WIITCIIMASTER CERTIFICATE

•

BY LUCIEN 1ELONG

Jiimc>ke1s as sweet
as it smells

at the'

•WAR STAMP SALE sponsored by Spurs 1rrftss Lc{)notc Andrade m charge 9 a m to

6 p m m the Student Umon Admmshat on Bldg and Hodgm Hall
Noon day Chapel mectmg sponsored by the Bnpt1st Student Union M1ss Dorothy Elam
m charge 1 p m m the Student U n on Chapel Room
A I E E (Stude lt- Branch) meetmg Mr D1ck Lloyd nnd Mr ~~ S Robertson m charg~
1 30 p rn m Sc1ence :Lecture Hall Mr R W Warner a Vtce President of A 1 E E
w II be guest spenkcl
AS C E (Student Branch) meeting Mr John M Nutter m charge 7 p m m the C E
Destgn Lab
•necotd Concert M1ss Carolme Parkhurst in chnrge1 7 p m m Room 5, Mus 1c Bldg
Christmn Sc1ence Orgnmzatlon mectmg Mr R L Bart ett m charge 7 15 p m m the
Student Umon Chapel Room
Ftlm Study Club Movie MonsiCur Bcaucnue M1 Lyle Saunders m charge 8 p m m
the Student Umon basement lounge Admission is restncted to membets and
the r guests

foil
Conversation......_.~---""'1•(
•
By GOOP
·-

'He didn't even !lltntlollflls etelllngs Just bragged
about Ius stock of Str Walter Raletglt "

•Thatrndtaat new!acc~r
yourswdlcea:tlh ydeserve
a IlCW l.UClE!i f ELONa
LtPSTlCK

..Anl "'vc ha.va

them 1 t ntetal ctlseB nga n

-asleeknewpackilgethat
conttnns moro pomade
tl n ts sh ny black eon
ta ner tbnu ever before

"'f

Sasser Drug

"

i

\
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
officials who are at the peace t&ble.
He feels that broadmindedness and
the ability to concede as well as
to receive are the prime requl$ites
of good representatives. However,
"BtU" states that "as long as hu·
man feelings are involved1 no per~
manent peace can be established."

'

• • •

Real Oletime
'Dogpatch
StyIe, Sh In dlg In suB
0

ornry mathematics ~>atOl"nity,
pledged fifty-one new members last
F~·1day at 5:00 at the Hilton, Followmg the initiation they were honored With. banquet.
The pledges were: Ralph G. An·
derson, J. G. Beaver, Pauline Bla·
lock, Challcs W. Bytheway, Wil-

Everwan Dressed in City Fixins to BePersecuted
. ker andSh oolln. Irns af Door
Check Yor Corn Llk
This hyar Saturday night is a gain' to be the best ole
·-- chance for all the Moonbeam McSwines, Daisy Maes and Sadie
,·
( ft th d n of the same name) to grab off
HawInnse.s a er e a ce
, , ,
the menfolks that they all have been yearnm fo and drag
'em to the clambake tomorrow night.

ham B. Calland, Edward s. Carver,
Samuel Frank Catterhn, Arthur ~·
Charette, R1chnrd C. Chnite, Wilham E. Dahlberg, Frank R. Eshnger, Cw·tis L. Espy, Leshe R.
Ferguson, Bob Fox, James 0. Fran-

At a meeting of the Independent
Council Tueaday it was decided
that the IndeJ?endcnt Sprmg Formal wdl be held as tn•eviously announced May 12, m the SUB from
9:00to12:00.
The decotattons Will carry out a
Sprmg theme. A conga lme has
been _planned with Nell Painter
leading it, and there will also be
a G1·and Mm·ch at 9:80. Towards
the end of the evemng there will
be a Pl'ize Waltz.
The chaperones are: Mrs. Lela
Phllhp.s, Mrs. Charlotte Vany, Lt.
and Mrs. R. J, Kelley, Jr,t and Lt.
and Mrs. B. B. Evans.
Any mdependcmt wishing to get
a ticket may do I>O from any of
the Council members Bill Wood at
Hokona and Bob H~nsen at Bandelier,

Gala, tltis fat ole chance only•
cis, ;Bobby J. Gibbs, John J, Heimerach, Sam Henley, James A. Hollocomes once ~ year (except at New
Mex1co U. where they have girl
well, Ronald V. Jones, W•lliam S.
ask boy dancea th1ee weeks in a
1
Kelly, Lawrence Long, Peter J, Lurow) so track down yo' Ltl' Abner,
0
S U On ay nardini, HazelL. Mason, Robert B,
yo' Hamfat McGoon 1n Hairless
Mayall, Oscar W. McConkie, Jr.,
Joes and drag 'em to the ole dancm'
Aaron Garth Nelson, Ralph N. Orhall located m thd SUB. (initu:~.l.s
M d
. E .1
f Pl
gill, Wmton B. Pafford, Wallace
$tanding for Still Under Building) ~
on ay ev:m:~ ~s~ 0 ~: p~1·a- M. Porter, Fred D. Potter, Louis
Fellas, if you all don't want to be ~ere$ wMastehn ~l' aCnlJeb Y0 e Rra- J. Praviati, Lawrence G. Rodgers,
o er
s d uth
orJs 'th
u- Jack 0. Sanders, W1"11"tam A. Sco tt,
hog tied by thu wrong gal better d~.oeres
1 t
1 h ~n<!rnme
op
egroupwt Dl
Shf
Will'
J
d
do your trippin' early and tWOI
fe
iano solos a.nd there waa ~ e A. c a ersman,
1am •
the rush.
a w p •
'
Smgrey, Ralph E. Small, Darrel E.
(Continued f~:om page 1)
. •
Be &ure and feed the pig.a early gr;~1: ':~~~:~~ present Wt:lre:· Mrs. Smith, Harold J, Swailes1 Elvin D. e
o1·onado S ch oo ls an d a t Was h mg;,.
and get yor drunken papJlles and Mable Cheavront, president of the Swanson, Howell E •. Stone, C~rles ton Jumor and Senior high schools.
mammys tucked m bed eorta early 1 h ', M
N 11 Pu c L 1., A. Tharp, E. A. Tmer, Merhn J. Thursday and Fnday he wlll visit
. ' s t art s a t mne,
.
e
u .. 'I'om lmson, Don L • Ur1c h, K enneth
cuz the dancm
an d cB u F' an"~
·d L mes.
N Rudol
h1 e,E ther
county schoGls under the sponsorPl~~~tt, ~~th Ruiz, cra;a ~arn- H. Westlake, Asa c. Wilson, Phxlip ship of Mr. Tom Wiley and Mrs.
check yor shootin' irns at the door.
_.. All you guys and gals that. has tu hat' t an d J enme R, Warren.
S. Yard, Jr., Claude E. Young, and Matgaret Big e 1 p w. Parochial
coma down from the mountms betRefreshments were served to Melvm E. Young.school.s a 1·e. planmng meetings for
ter ge;. started early cuz them rocks twent -eight Phratetes members The guest .speaker was Mrs. Eu·
are Jcmda ha.1•d on bar feet. Hey
d thy .
th
pha B. Il-fOl'l'lS. Dr, and Mrs. LarR Saturday. Monday Sgt. Villasefior
. .
~•l
S d
an
etr mo era.
1..will appear at the Lincoln Junior
yo h1tllbtlhea leave yo w s un ay
Epsilon of Phratere_s has planned son were the cuupercms.
tixm 13 ut yo shacks cuz we aU a piCnic-hayl'tde for Sunday May
high school, and m the evening be·
fore a joint meetmg of city Spanwants to be able to .tell the Dog- 6, The girls and their guests wHl
ish-speaking Ol'ganizatlons at the
PAtchers from th? c1t_y folks and meet m front of 'the University
I Ia
Alianza Hispafio-Americana. Since
the reven~ers, Cigarettes are un- Stadium at 3:30 m the aftemoon,
his all'lval in Albuquerque he has
heard of 1n Dogpatch ~and almost The group will proceed in two
also spoken to the Knights of Co·
any other place you tmght care to racks east of town where a bonAlpha Nu of Alpha Delta Pi lumbus and the Rotal'y Club of
\
mention) so shine up YO ails J>ipes fhe will be built for a wienie roast.
, p· 1a!1d chewin' te1•bacca1 cut ~he st1aps Guests and Chaperones are: held initiation services Saturday Belen,
Sgt. Villaseii.or wlll complete hts
_, ...... on yo overalls shred yo skirts, come Grpce E. Campbell, Elizabeth Elder, night at the chapter house for seven
pledges.
Those
initiated
were:
PrJa·
special
assignment f1om Camp Car·
I
on all of yo out. of them ole ba~- and Lt. and Mrs. B. B. EvanS.
I
woods, and Ha1rless Joe and 111
cllla Rielly, Boston; Bertha Young, son with a tour of the northern
Injun Joe come out of yo cave.
Cuba; Betha Young, Cuba; RosaAnythm goes cept we all wants no
lane Cutlip and Virgmia Kohl- pat t of the state. Arrangements
city slickers; at the fixins, and all
Wlrth, Lynwood; and Frances Me~ for his appearayces in New Mexico
(Continued from page 1)
New, Alamogordo.
the shootin' irns wlll be unchecked
have been made by the School of
if any fel'l'in City slickers r: show Estudios Ristoricos, Spain, Nation·
Inter-American
Affairs at the UniA .hl·e~kfast w~s held Sunday
their noses,
ai University Mexico and Univer- mornmg m the Ind1an Room of the varsity with the co-operation of
Since the revenooera took all the sity o! Chile,' Santiag~. He is the Franciscan Hotel. Sorority songs
Dogpatch money and even the dime author of various textbooks and of wcr~ sung ~nd Bettye ~urnett, the State Depm·tment of Education
that Moonshine McSwine was savin' research mtlcles on modern His- prestdent, gave a welcornmg ad- and the Depa1tment of Vocational
:for the mo1·tgage on his shack, panie 1iberal•thought, and a spa- dress to the new_rn~mbera. ___ ~ ~ducation, --·--- _ ---there ain't a gonna be no charge cinlist in linguiJ>t\c problems of the j;...;;;..;..__.,;,;;.,;;.,o;;;..,o;;;;;;;;;;;.;;,;.;.;;;;;;;;...;..;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;.;;,;.;.,
fo · atten<iing this dailce. Cmon Southwest. He is perfect EnglishHARTMANN LUGGAGE
RANCHERO TROUSERS
chdlen, let's all come to the shin- Spanish bilinguist, and masters othdig and make love Dogpatch style er foreign, tongues,
~IANHATTAN SHIRTS
PENDLETON SHIRTS
on the way home. All Skunk HolDr. Kercbeville is a native of the
HICKEY-FREEMAN
RANGE CLOmiNG
)o,vers will be shot at on .sight,
Southwest and knows intimately
BOTANY
uooO"
STETSON
HATS
.,. life in this region and in Latin
America. Hj! has recently returned
KUPPENHEIMER
WHITE STAG
to tbe campus a:f'ter twenty-six
months voluntary foreign duty as
Captain in Military Intelligence,
THE ~lEN'S STORE
The girls of the Kappa Alpha United States Anny. He has inhouse are planning an open house terested himself in the SpanishSANTA FE, NEW I>IEXICO
faculty members on Saturday speaking people of tbe Southwest
12 from 3 _5•
pioneering in our University
J
Lee Lasch is in charge Inter-American
Studies. Sine~ 1931j!
oi the arrangements, and Janie when he came .to New M~co he
MntlliaY iY in clul.rga ()f the l'efresh• has been most mstrumental m lay..
ment cohllllittee· Helen Gutierrez ing the foundation that made poeof decorations; 'Judy Gresser in sible t'!te establishm:nt of t~e
charge of entertainment· Louise School of Inter-Amencnn Affaus
Primaveri is. chah:man
the re... in 1941,
t:eption committe and Birdye Hawk- r;::;;::;:;:;::;:;::;:::;;::;:;:;:;:;::;:;::;:::;;::;:;:;::;:1
inson is in charge of the clean-up
committee.
The girls are all working hard
and hope to see all members of the
faculty present. The tea promises
to be successful .

Phra fereS Enferfa1ne
• d
BYMfh er Cl bM d
Hayr1"de, SUn day May 6

Soap Carving

L:

ing

of

by no means out of the running, addiction to thJs rather weird avohowever, with a tecord of six wms cat~on is due to the fact that part
and a smgle loss
of his early -years were ~;~pent herd·
h
I nee,
d d "Bill" ha s be en
mgseep.
LEAGUE STANDINGS
engaged in the most astounding vaw. L. Pot. riety (If occupations. Sheep herd]{appa Alpha ------- 6 0 1.000 mg, punching cattle~ bookkeeping,
Sigma Cln ---------- 6 1 .857 actjng, and teaching high school
Kappa Stgma ------- 4 2 .667 are but a few of his past vocations.
Pi Kappa Alpha ----- 4 3 .571
Poht•esisanotherof"Bill'sin·
Company Two -..,----- 3 3 ,500 terests. He feels that 11CommunCompany Three ------ 3 3 ,500 Ism will eventually come to capi~
Company One ------- 2 4 .333 talism because man's mental and
Company Four ------ 1 4 .200 physical makeup is such that he is
Civ1hans ------------ 0 4 .000 always challenging his :fellow man
Faculty ------------- 0 5 ,000 in business and consequently one
will outdo the others.'' According
The Kappa S1gs, although defeat- to "BIW' tbe 1 chances for a laSting
ed by the K, A.'s, l'emain a matheR peace depend almost entirely on
matlc&l contender for tl1e btle. Pi the selection of the government
Kappa Alpha, by vn tue of their
loss to the First Company, are just
about out of the tunmng for the
champiOnship, but should fimsh m
A penny
the thst divisiOn. Company Two
Saved
and Company Th1·ee w1th three
, is a penny
wms ap1ece against as many satEarned
backs are battlmg Jt out for the
fifth
t
spo •
Next weel<'s final games pah·
SHOP AT
Company One agamst Company
Two, and the Stgma Chi's with
JEWELR~Y
Kn:ppa Sigma on Tuesday afternoon, while Ka:gpa Alpha and Corn·
2926 E. Central

E. and F

P"a~n~y~T~h~re~e~tn~n~g~l~e~o~n~W~ed~n~e~s~d~ay~.~~;:;:;'::;':;::;:;;:;:;::::;::=:;:;~
f
----

AIphaDeItaP"lm"t" tes
Seven Last Saturday

We have grea f fa1"th

ZENITH CLEANERS NO.1

Franciscan Hotel

ZENITH CLEANERS NO
1800 E. CENTRAL

2

PHONE 6553

'

NEW COTTON DRESSES
THE VOQU E SHOP
2518 E. Central

-Z:=========================~

Your-Guide-to
"PERSONALIZED"
BEAUTY

CORSAGES . . .
BOUQUETS.,.

NEW MEXICO'S FINEST STORES
FOR WOMEN

Charles of Manhattan

ROSSITER'S

OCCASIONS

GIFTS

Phone 7681

Phone 8806

2114 EaBt Central, O.Pposite University

211 W. CENTRAL
for

FINE JEWELRY

WATCHES

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY WATCHES
COSTUME JEWELRY
WATCH REPAIRING
Dial 6573

Wardroom Picnic at Tingley
Park Tomorrow Afternoon

NOW
PLAYING

and

NOW

Debate Club Changes Tl"me
F 430 M day f 430
!h~~~:t ::o~~~c~f w~!~i~e::: d~ T d ' M t. Hd . •27
ay; ee
gm

•

Dlaabnfc~om 9~_3•101 :e~,.!0~~~
•

~

~~ !~~=.Ma¥ 16

KiMo

\

NOW

.

1

'T'ests .rDrove 15. 16 l.Tear Old
Stu Jents Canabl~ of'Colle,o:e U.Tor·l.

mg·

the~

Three Pictures to Be
At Fi"lm Study Club

Copy Ready?

s

N

Acce 'era ted Co" urse l·n Nursl'ng

!~~ ra~od

Dr OrtegaSp ke at
Commencement ExerCISeS
•

Schol.arsJ, ·p A ..,.,.I'ar Js Are Ma ajJe
A t P.anneuenic
M J
onaay

Dr.

1;--------------;

•

Markus

""'
DENNIS""'Old
MORGAN

308 W. Central Ave.

Dane CLARK • Raymond MASSEY
Ar.. HALl • And11a KING

MOSIERS
SMART
515 WEST CENTRAL

SHOP
OTIS SWINFORD

v. c.

1......----------.!I

/
'·
%?!

p' ... _

_.........

-~~--···

1.

-1

Jean Wynn and Carolyn
Parkhurst fO Be Heard
Over KOB Tonight, 6,·00

UNM M • Hour May 4

tnt

I

W·~t

CaroIyn Meler
· A d
ppeare on

'\ s•lmS c::..x
r h•bl•ts P.Bl•ntl·ngs
.:-gnes
r·. A rts BUllalng 't•fl
I.n rlne
JUne 7

UNUSUAL
OCCUPATIONS

Like

~~-

Th1·ee of Ernie's fa·;orlte songs,._

N b

You'll

-- • '

Question "Should United Nations Control Education
And GoVernment 0f Germany fOr a1Least 20 yeatS.7"

---------------------------·1
f CnOO/S nave ew
um er 0

,,

'

Student Senate held Tuesday afternoon in the Sub, plana of the current war bond drive were discussed
and the Sunday afternoon recraa-.
tion program aubnutted by Martin
Eckert was approved.
Dr. Wynn outlined the two meth.
f or bo~•de
ods of bemg ered'ted
l
h
d
d
·
th
dri
pUIC ase Ul'mg e
ve, s~•
rues~
books are available fvr cash sales.
The stubs from these books may
be turned in to the cashier's office
whereupon the organization malting the sale will be credited and
the bonds purchased by the UniversJty. If a bond 18 purchased at a
b . d
bank, a receipt may be 0 tame •
Wheu the purchaser preDenta this
receipt at the cashier's office, ba
may credit an organization for the
sdle of the bond.
'!'hewer bond drive ends June 30;
however, the official bond dnnce will
not be held until July 14.

No Record Concert

FOR

Choo1e The Alnrado lor its many .attractive feature• and the
••me hiah atandai'd o;t food and service &ltabliihed by Fred
Ha"q in their 1515 yean ot caterlnl' to the public. ~ ~ • • • •
Coacert alld lJaneinK.!: ~. Mi.ia Dbdnt Roo.
PHONEIB71

Great Activities Planned

1

Roswell
New Mexico
Santa Fe
Now in preparation: Hinkel's , • Albuquerque

DIAMONDS

Credited on Sal~ of Bonds

U:

"AFRICAN
DIARY"

Styles

William E. Teets of Kirtland Field, who met him in Algiers
during the North African campaign, when memorial services are held for the late columnist at 4 p. m. Sunday in
Carlisle Gymnasium, said John Murphy, chairman of the
At the •·egillar meeting of the Pyle Memorial Serv1ce Committee.

.Teteran I', Firaternr'tr•&l., Exnanding
r
All 0 ver vatton
.
universities

DAVIS JEWELERS

PARAMOUNT NEWS

GRAHAM JEWELERS

A G. I. Joe tribute will be given Ernie Pyle by Tech. Sgt.

Debate Club Sponsors
AWS (arnival
,
.
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Finest American Foods
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In Casa De Armijo

Bill Vorenberg
Independent Spring llntramurals
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Kappa Mu Epsilon Pledges
Fifty-One New Members
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